We’re a not-for-profit ‘Co-operative’ with local focus:
Here in NORTHAMPTON. One focus is PEOPLE,
another is local ENVIRONMENT and WILDLIFE.
So we have the local community helping us, joining as
MEMBERS or working with us as VOLUNTEERS in
the wildlife work, & in our work of growing healthy
organic food & sharing that in the community too.
Want to join in?

Each week, actually each day, we go on site to some of
our six sites in Northampton, meet with volunteers and
get busy. Busy with all sorts: from tree-planting,
tending crops, hedge-laying, composting, bee-keeping,
path care, or just helping folk understand & work with
their own environment & do themselves some good too.
Busy too with our local museum “Up In The Barn” for
local people. It freshens older people’s memories &
lengthens younger people’s.
Want to help?

SCE likes to keep local customs alive. So we invite all
& sundry to our special events. Wassailing the Apple
Trees, Enjoying ‘Nettle Nosh’ (Ask!), Celebrating the
Mad & Merry Month of May, Spuds + Sparklers at Firetide, October’s Apple Day, and Ancient Christmas.
Members get personal reminders of these and a dozen
other events a year as well. Plus reduced rates on
goodies: Fruit & Honey, Booklets & Training &, &,
& more.
Want to Join in ?

You can join SCE as a member, or members, or even
join as an organisation. Ask for Membership details.
You can volunteer with us, outdoors or in “Up In The
Barn” and in other ways! Ask for Volunteering details.
You can visit many SCE sites, but ASK FIRST please.
And find out more from

www.scenorthampton.org.
And here’s some extras >

SCE has special sub-groups
GROUP BEE on bumblebees, wild bees & bee-keeping
APPLE CAUSE on ‘Anything Orchard’ eg orchard care
Ask for more detail
SCE is run by its members.
Each year members choose which members are to be
the Co-Directors for the coming year. So you could
even help run SCE if you like. Ask for more detail
SCE’s success is in environment, community, food, fun and folkore

